Merewether To Coach Baseball
Team For Tech

Independent Tech Ball Team Will Hold Mass Meeting Next Monday
Candidates For Team Wanted

Although cold weather may result in a late start of practices, workouts will be held for candidates for the independent Tech baseball team as soon as possible after the mass meeting next Monday. It has been announced by posters that this meeting will be held in Room 10-207 at 5 o'clock. Constant Douchard, '36, will outline the plans for the spring intercollegiate schedule.

The services of Lieutenant Arthur F. Merewether of the Institute's meteorological department have been accepted as coach for the team. Lieutenant Merewether starred in baseball in his undergraduate days at Brown with three years of his service in the United States Naval Reserve, and the management feels that he will prove to be a capable mentor for the Tech players, feats to three. The team's last meet was 75 feet, Hall broke the Technological record which he set at 50 feet two years ago.

The rifle team's record to date stands at twenty-five victories and three defeats. The first defeat of the year was to New York University; while Syracuse as the third school was 75 feet, Hall broke the Technological record which he set at 50 feet two years ago.

Although no definite decision has been made it is probable that this year's intercollegiate schedule will be somewhat shorter than that of last season in order to allow for Independent team contests. As usual the mem-
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